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and ubateoe poet card* and other 
ere being ciiculated in
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NYAL’S SPRING TONIC. »on to the way in
A matter which ro*gbt very ptvhU- 

bly engage th< s-tunttoo of the Board of 
Trade at it* meet mg next week would 
be a movement towards securing an 
improvement m the appearance oi the 
old American How properly tot 
some yeara back Ibis epot 
disgrace to the town, 
ol mwh criticism on

Sow that the 
into the banda vf

To Look 
through our

publican
English and Continental cities, and 
up to a few months ago there bad 
been scarcely any protest brought to 
bear against them. The circulation 
of the numerous varieties ol these in
decent cards has become one of tbe 
greatest demoralising featuree of the 
present day. No one could kb i cel y 
believe that aucb an amount ol ob
scenity could be reached through such 
a medium. The reason which could 

account of tbe

A pleasant titter, purely vegetable, an energiser 
and stiinulanr Composât! of those vegetable tonies 
sud bitte s which simply the system with material 
that lias been denied during the winter. At the 
spring season the body caves just these elements 
which are combined i■> proper ■ ropoition to pro
duce the greatest human energy. Nyal's Hpring 
Tonic is good for any eesaon hut particularly ne
cessary in the spring. It gives new ensp and 
spring to the muscles, braces up the tired nerves 
and stimulates the appetite.
We have the formula and so can thorough

ly recommend it.
Come in and see the “NYAL LINE.”

At your service. This Shoe Store always at your sert 
always ready to show you the best at tlie very lowest p

il
Shoes for every member of the 
family. Shoes for all purposes.

and the source
tbe part of New Spring Stockpioperty is 
tbe

visitors.
PST 1. ought to be possible to el 

teawt secure some improvement this

Our whole sUxk of Shoe# in made by manufacUj 
who have won a reputation for making good «hoes.

We have a very large assortment of New Fall. Shorn 

the very Lowest Prices.

Our Lines are Complets and Prices Right.
•eee

lx given for this is on 
liberty
tbetr circulation. Since the p«xt card 

the publishers have veered to 
, and there is a claw, of 

been seeking carde
">0 these limb Tbe encouragement 
given the publisher* in this way baa 
Ixeo the incentive to ibeir drifting so 
far into vulgarity. There is nothing

season. It is eut likely tbit any t 
iag operation» will be begun by tbe 
government this year, as an attempt 
is apparently being made to cut down 
expenditures in this direction. It will 
probably be well on towards another 
election before the constructk.n of the 

public building will be begun, 
but id tbe meantime it ought not to 
be a difficult matter to secure such 
improve meut» m tile appearance of 
the grounds as will pieveot tbeir con
tinuing to be an ey e-sore to citizens 

We trust tbe 
«~i» baud.

Cwhich has been allowed in N
A. V. RAND, Phm. B.

We sell Trunks and Suit 
Oaees at Bight Prices.

vulgar thing» 
people wbo bi NEW DRESS MATERIALS. ti

Special patterns in Suit Lengths. Shadow Stripe Duchesse Cloths 
in all shades. Striped Taffetas. Handsome Summer bilks in Stripes 
and Checks for 49c. per yard.MITCHELL’S SHOE STORIthat is doing so much barm in tbe 

way ol depraving tbe mind» of the 
peop'e than tbe circulation of this 
kind vf immoral literature. Beside»

J. F. HERBIN Ladles’ and Misses’ Spring Jackets.
Natty styles ill both long and short. New Rain Coats.

• *■» Rtkj,
Special All-wool Venetian Cnetume, neatly trimmed, tailor-made, tor
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1
won Vin t, N. s. j

Lxpsrt Watchmaker and qptlcian.
tK.UMI.liad 1881)

and summer visitor*.
»»« mM inks 4M 1------- -----
and wake an effort to bave a thorough
cleaning up put In progreae before

COSTUMES
Tbe suggestive an8 milder form of
tbeae cards can even be found die 
played in window* of small shops in 
all cities, and in fact, even in some 

1 one*
fuel, that in many of these abop» 
card# can lx purchased privately on 
tbe more spicy and vulgar lines, ft 
has Income a custom for men to carry 
tbeir pocket* full of these caida, which 
they display as being something 
amusing, showing only too plainly 
that the age we live in ia becoming 

of depraved id»**. It might b» * 
surprise to Some people to know to 
what an extent this card business is

Relation of thej 
Liver and Kfdtieys.

Newtonville Notes.

We bave many indications of spring 
Tbe warbler» bave returned and 
they fill tbe sir with melody tbeae 
bright spring morning*. We hear 
the bleating of Ibe young lamb. The 
agents aie busy, extolling hia own 
particular line ol good». We often 
see the little pack ptddleie on eur 

Irildren

I am prepared to supply Bifocal LeiMM* (Kryptok) the* 
two glasses fused In one piece and made perfectly smooth.

EVE-GLASSES, RIMLESS MOUNTS IN ALL 
STYLES.

1
up.What About the Aboiteau? n* such tb-ii eaeb’Ulfers wh*n 

the other i deriigcd, '
Caaei can * I y be cuftd 

him.-I Ireatmmt such
as V

FunctioIt is a well known GLOVES. I
The spring thaw and high tides 

bring to notice very forcibly bow much 
low is sustained every year by the 
action of oui swift tides upon the 
river hanks. Acre after acre is being 
two down and carried off" by tbe tide, 
and Hie fo»» can never be made good 
The need ol an aboile to bridge over 
tbe Cornwallis river at Town Plot bus

ton Lengths French Kids from $1 50 to #3.50 per pair. Twelve Button 
Chamois Gloves at $t.35 per pair.

Complicated 
by com «itol!

1
I roll! theThe liyer fillers ppty/fi 

Mood. The kidneys al»«)|li« poison» 
Irom the blood. When t1 liver lx

111 ffetion, 
k by over

Gold filled, 25-year 16-size Watches op to 
$33.00.

SIC makingThe c
willow whistle» and arc beginning to 
ramble In «press of mayflowcia.

Our school teacher. Mia* Eva 
the Easter holidays si

seescome» sluggish and t< 
or is given too much 
eating, tilt kidneys httVcfo bjrlp out 
with tbe work of filterai# n, tbeiefoiv

•T Watch. Optical and Jewelry repairing hi all branches,

J. D. CHAMBERS.hmltli, spent 
her home in Upper Falmouth.

Mies Niua Cold well, of New Minas, 
s .ent a lew day» vieiting friend* here 
the early pert of Ibe week-

Mis* Elsie M Nowlin whole teach 
mg at South Tremont, Kings county, 
spent Raster holidays with her par 

Mr. and Mr». Owen Nowlin 
Miss Ella Long, of Black Kiver. i* 

at present visiting at the home of hri 
sister. Mrs. Holton Atwell.

Mr. Lewie H CMducll, d the Fro

ixeo fully realized by a greet many 
residents of this part of Kings county, 

tbe agitaliou in its favor three 
years ago. Valuable dyke and Other 
interests •re jn danger, and eveiy year 

tbe danger; and the need of

WOLfVILLE, N. S.
--Vi itaiffll rbe resulttbe kidney*

— Blliousmss, indigtstlfci and const 1 
pation, and alter a limey hr kidney* 
arc affected and you huVja haebarlx. 
urinary derangements »n| kidney dis
ease. You feel drowsy,iafl|. tired; skin 

Fill* will

carried on in Canada. Jhere aie not 
many wbo would believe that there is 
a trust termed for the purpose ol 
keeping the price up. Cards that aie 
only worth a few cent» bring price» 
from 25c. to 7$e.

We note of laic there have been 
many arrests wade in the United 
Slates and Canada of people who 
have been engaged ir. tbe manufacture 
of these cards, hut still the 'juaniit) 
that in being made on this side of the 
water is hut email in comparison 
with what is being impoiled from 
Haris by people who ere regularly en

<4nestio* ».« to bow they art got 
ihiough Hie customs. I was surpris- 
ed when in Montreal to eee how easily 
these cards could lx obtained in the

1909!1909! 1111
the protection ol the aboiteau i* more 
urgent at tbe present time tbau ever 
before The expenditure of large 
amount* of money ia needed to check 
Ibe encroachment of ibe tide* a veil for 
a abort time Meanwhile the lose 

Concerted action ia needed

^eee*#e#enes#A#*e«***»«*^become» dry and hot. 
put you right at once; tbd cleanse the 
liver and the kidney* p|I purify tbe 
Mood. You fed like hkew person 
Take one at bedtime. Fin zjc, box. 
------------------------  ..-4 JJB--"1------

SPRING 
OPENING.government and * strong agitation in 

favor of tb . aboiteau over this put «•( 
the country should make our legia 

understand how great

vincial Noimal School. Tin,10, spent 
EaaUr holiday» at hia home heie. re 
uming to Truro on Tuesday * alter 
“>on express.

Mia L. Coldwdl vciy recently 
was called to Aiuoia, Haul# county, 
by the illne.» of her mother, Mr* 
E 1 zabelli Dlmoek. She spent some 
lime at her mother'# bedside 
mined to her home on Thursday of 
ast week On Monday last she re 
civcd 0 telegram announcing hci 
not her a death.

Our people listened to a very excel 
irot Raster eerwun given by Mr. War- 
vn, one of Acadia’» students on Su«

A strong pressure upon the
pot- mi l

or
O
*
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CVMTIPATION, \
our need busmens, and it is *
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Annual Pariah Meeting. Htmui
DEBILITY, 

DSPEKIA. 
AND AU 
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The annual parish meeting 
ruchun with Si J</hn's chur 
Ion, was held last Monday in tin

■mail shop* In almost any pail of tin 
city. You will see cards of a epic? 
sod suggestive nature displayed u 
windows, which come in packager 
with the least vulgar one to the hunt 
with a sign staling that the balance 
of Ifi » package can be purchased in-

Dry Goods h
DEPARTMENT.

church *1 3 p m The rector <x 
copied Ibe chair and read hi* annual 
■latcwrni which will lx pnoUd in due 
course and distributed. Mr, Geo. A.

««a#*?»-
age, but by g*inmg tbe confidence o 
the shop kerper you cau secure s', 
most any claa* ol disgusting caids 
It is well known that there are law* 
existing in Csnwla to piohihit peoph 

display mg or selling such card*

»*i» nutmti

Prize. Offered lor Field
Crop».

ewes
-SPUCIAI, LINKS IN-

Scoti h Zephyrs, Pure Irish Lin
en Suitings, Silk Ginghams, 

Japanese Crepe for 
Kintonas.

lory and one ol tbe best in the history 
of the parish, and showed a consider 
eMc increase ou the préviens year 
The total revenue of tbe |Mri*b|

ell source*, an 
exclusive of a handsome purse pie 
vented to the lector to lake * vacation 
to England wap over |i6w> Tbe 
statement was accepted and ordered 
to be printed. The ward-nr rlniffl

k C eight 
talion eceoiding to a plan agreed up 
o 1 some two yeaia 
wardens will hold o 
14Ti

lav dcU-g.iif* to : tie tiynod, as suhsli 
lutes, Miyor Harvey sud K W 
Htorr* The vestry wa* ie-<lecte- 
wilh tbe addition of Mr W. H 
Sterns, and stands a# follow*: — 
Messrs. H Troyt-Bullock, T L. Her 
vey, C. H Borden 
8terns. k W. Starr. H D'Almsinc. 
J. (low, E S. Crawley, M, Black. J 
F. Her bin and K. W. Stun*. It wai 
decided to increase the amount pair' 
toward tbe rector's salary by $$o jxi 
annum. A cordial vote ol thanks to 
Mr Fret for hi* services as wrirdci 
ws* unanimously passed, as also to 
Mias May Stewart. Hip organist, and 
the member* of the choir who b»v« 
aaaisted in the services of Ibe church 
Mr, Geo. A. Fret was elected vestry 
clerk. Thin most harmonious and 
satisfactory meeting was closed will 
tbe benediction by tbe rector

The Department of Agriculture for 
N. 8 , in order to encourage tbe pro 
ludion of bet tar seed, ia offering Rod 
in prizes to avven different groups ol 
counties. There arc eight pr zc* ot 
fered for the combined counties of 
King*, Hanta end Annap-dl*. The 
amount of prizes is $*6.00 and a three 
acre 1 (A is rerjuitert lor the test. Th< 
rule« end regulation* err

1 Frizes will lx awarded on the fol
lowing score: stand of crops, 
print*I type, figure, uiifu'miiy. 
point* ; stiffness of -Ira ». 5 point* ; 
freedom from weed», 25 pointa ; tree- 
lorn from ruat, swill, etc., to point# ; 
recdom from Other grain, etc., to 

point# ; filling ol heads,etc., 20 points; 
uniformity, maturity, 5 points ; total

Maeonic Installation. a_ prlMrS will he awarded in pro-
At the regular mvering of 81. portion to the More made 

George'- Lodge, No to. A. F. and A 3- The judging will be do le by 
M , on Friday evening last, the officers representative» ol the Seed Blanch 
lor the ensuing year were installed by Department ol A .-riculturc. Ottawa.
Mr 1 B Oakes. Dr D.Ü M . who, on 4 An Entry Fee of |t.eo will be 
tbi* occasion unde Ills first official charged.
visit to tbe Lolgc. Mr. W. M. Black 6- Any pure variety ol either Black 
acted a* pre-euting officer. Visiting or While Oat# name-! may be entered.
‘irethem from Ayleeiord , Halils*. 6. No competitor will lx allowed to
Windsor and K ml ville l.odgc* ware enter more than o i# variety.
present. A wry plrascnt frature of 7- All entries, togelhci with the
the evening we< the prewntatlon ol necessary fees, mist lx forwarded to
a ring -nd fountain pen to Mi. W. H F. L. Fuller, 8 .perinttndent of the
Duncan*».., F. M, who Is soon to AgriculB'ral As» «dation, not later I
leave Wolfvllle to take up bi# resi Uran Juiy rat.. iy<> p w .
deuce tn Texa* where be 1rs» pur 8. The product* of the pilz.-wm TUI .TtiJU UI
chased ■ property. Tire retiring «ting plots, over and shove what the , ■
Worebipful M*» li was presented by competitor r«joire* for seed, must he K J ' UyWolf, •=uu«foi

r
Just Published I

NOW ON SAhE.
year from 

for all objects.
the

* r. or immoral literature of any sort J1 
I# very apparent by ao much of Ibis 
literalure being In circulation that tin 
law is no* enforced. It is not only 
the people who are engaged in wil
ing the very obscene das# ol curd, 
ilrat should he dealt with but also 
those selling Drew suggestive card* 
that can tx found displayed openly 
in abop windows which should Is 
con fixated. These are doing won 
harm than the others, owing to tbeir 
being at tbe di> posai of y -ung girl- 
md boy*.

Halifax. N 8 . April 12. '09.
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College ai d Acadia fluiveraiil f»"»l 
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ItKV. W L AHU|lHALD,

F. U, Box Ilk», W»|fville, I H.

M«•*».*. J D. Sheiwood and 
Mr Frat refiling in 10 1

/ Cheviot Striped Dress Goods, 
Oxford Suitings,

Grey and White Cottons,
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Interest 1) Itire. Mevr*. H Troyle-Bul 
I W. H. Evans were elected
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asking. A |»,»t ' nd Empire Steel Ladder Co,,

MONOTON. N. m.

Headquarter, lor Fire Escape., Reef 
Udear., Ete.

INUHAM C. 6TBBVB5, Wolfville,
■seal for Un Annapolis V, fir y
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MEN'S, BOYS’ AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING.

Spring Suit., Light Overcoats, hats and 
Cap», Shirts and Neckwear. .....
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GUESS THIS.
Wlmt i# the difference between the Wolfville PUet 

Office and the Wolfville Decorating Co.
SUE A NSW UR BELOW.

We have just received 5000 Roll* of American Wall 
Paper. Finest ever offered to the public. Roller Blinds, 
Curtain Rode, Wall and Ceiling Tint». Pffinte fur every
thing, Varnishes, Varnish Stains, Floor Wax, Floor 
Finishes, Brushes, Brooms, House-cleaning Supplies 
<.f nil kinds, Tin, Kiiumel and Woodcnware, Cutlery, 
Hardware of all kinds.

A fini) atock of. moro riHim to tellHutifiiiery, *11 up t«z date. Nu 1 
all tli" guial tilings. Uoina in.

ANBWKIt TU CONUNDRUM-

ti'« ■' "•

Wolfville Decorating Co.
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